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CONSTILATE GENE,RAL OF INDIA
55 Nguyen Dinh Chieu Street, District 3

Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam)
Telephone: (84-8) 3 8237050

Fax: (84-8) 3 8237047
E-mail : cgihc mc@hcm.vnn. vn

No. HCM/237/I/20I3 May 15,2013

The Consulate General of lndia in Ho Chi Minh City presents its compliments to Ho Chi
Minh City Open University and has the honour to convey an invitation to the latter to nominate
its candidates for scholarships under the lndian Technical and Economic Cooperation (ITEC)

Programme 2OL3-2O14.

2. The Consulate General of lndia has further honour to inform that the application form,
the list of training courses and the terms and conditions of the programme can be obtained
from the following websites :

www.india-consulate.org.vn; (or) www.itec.mea.gov.in; (or) www.indembassy.com.vn

3. These scholarships include return air-fare between Vietnam and the place of study,
tuition fees and a monthly stipend. Accommodation will be provided bythe host institution free
of cost. Under this programme the nominee is eligible for training or a visit to lndia on not
more than one occasion. The nominee is required to have five years minimum work experience
and needs to be between 25 and 45 years in age.

4. One set of application and notarized photocopies of educational certificates for each
candidate need to reach the Consulate General at least two months before the commencement
of the course. A medical report (of the application) certified by a doctor/hospital on the panel
of the lndian Mission, UN Mission in Vietnam is required for the application. The courses shall
be taught in English. lt is, therefore, essential for candidates to have an adaquate level of
proficiency in spoken and written English for them to be eligible. Suitable candidates shall be
interviewed at the Consulate General to assess their eligibility before nominations are sent.

5. The Consulate General of lndia in Ho Chi Minh City avails itself of this opportunity to
renew to Ho Chi Minh City Open University the assurances of its highest consideration.

Ho Chi Minh City Open University
Ho Chi Minh City



(Bdn dich tidng Viil Nam)
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roNG LINH sU quAN AN Dg
55 Nguy6n Dinh Chidu, Qufln 3

Th)nh phd Hb Chf Minh (Vigt Nam)
Dign theai: (8a-8) 38237050 ; Fax: (8a-8) 33237047

E-mail : cgihcmc@hcm.vnn.vn
Website : www.ind ia-consu late.org.vn

sd ncv/z37lL/20L3 ts/s/20L3

tdng Ldnh Sr/ QuSn An D0 tai Th)nh Ph6 Hb Chi Minh grli loi trdn trsng tdi Dai
Hqc M& Th)nh pfrd Hb Chi Minh v) tr6n trgng mdi ti6n cr? rlng vi6n cho hgc bdng cria
chuong trinh Hgp t5c Kinh td vi K! thudt (ITEC) 2OL3-2O14.

2. rdng LSnh SrJ QuSn An D0 cUng trAn trgng th6ng b5o m5u don, danh siich kh6a
hgc, vd hrrdng ddn cia chuong trinh ndy c6 th6 tai tU c5c trang web sau : www.india-
consulate.org.vn; www.itec. mea.gov.in; www. indem bassy.com.vn

3. Nhfng hqc b6ng ndy bao gbm v6 m5y bay khf hbi giUa Vigt Nam v) noi hoc, hgc
phi vi tibn hqc h)ng th5ng. Chi phi noi d dugc td chr?c nhfin hqc cung cdp mi6n phi.
Theo chrrong trinh n)y, fng vi6n chi c6 thd m0t lbn nhan dugc co h0i dio tao tai An DO

thOi. Y6u cbu r?ng vi6n c6 nim (05) nim kinh nghi€m lim vigc vi trong d0 tudi ti/ 25 tdi
45 tu6i.

4. MQt b0 hb so (bao gbm m5u don v) nhirng bAn sao chfng nhqn trinh dO hqc vdn
c6 c6ng chr?ng cho m6i fng vi6n) gt}i tdi Tdng Ldnh SU Qudn niy it nhdt hai thdng trrrdc
ng)y nhqp hqc c0a kh6a hqc. B6n khdm srfc kh6e (trong m5u don) dugc xdc nhfln bdi
bdc sT/bQnh vien nim trong danh sdch c0a phdi do)n ngoqi giao An D9, hoic c0a td chr?c

Li6n Higp Qudc d viet Nam cbn dugc ho)n th)nh. Cdc kh6a hqc sE dugc day bing tidng
Anh. Vi vQy, dibu cbn thi6t cho m6i fng vi6n li ph6i c6 cdp d0 bidt n6i v) vi6t ti6ng Anh
trdi ch6y dd c6 thd gifp hg theo hgc cdc kh6a hqc. Nhirng rlng vi6n hfa hen sE Cfugc

Tdng Ldnh Su Qu6n An DO ph6ng vdn dd ddnh gi5 kh6 ndng thich hgp c0a h9 trudc khi
grli trb so tidn ctir.

5. Nh6n dip n)y, T6ng Ldnh SU Qudn An D0 tai Th)nh Ph6 Hb Ch(

ldi ch)o tr6n treng nhdt tdi Dai Hqc Md Thinh Phd Hb Chi Minh.
Minh xin nhic lai

(De k,i vi dong ddu)

Dai Hsc M&
Th)nh Phd Hb Chf Minh


